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TO: ER -
FROJ.l: HICK 

SUBJECT : lolarie de lolare 1s ~uscript, •Healy, American Artist• 

I think you should write her a note and congratulate her on a 
tremendous under taking, exceedingly well done . 

She has not completed the book - has still three chapters to go. 
I think she should be encouraged to finish it . 

This book does f or the early part of the 19th century what the 
motion picture did for the end of the 19th century and beginning 
of the 20th century. I refer to •cavalcade.• Remember ? 

'!'he characters were, for t he most part, people who sat for portraits 
by Healy. It•s an awe-inspiring list, including most of the notables 
of t hat period both here and abroad. I believe he painted every 
president of the United States, from John Quincy Adams to and includ
ing Abraham Lincoln. He was at the Hermitage, just completing a 
portrait or Andrew Jackson on commission from Louis-Ph1lippe of 
France , when Jackson died. From the Hermitage he went to Kentucky 
to do several portraits of Henry Clay - who hated Jackson so bit terly 
t hat Jackson wasn't mentioned in his presence . This just gives you 
an i dea of how interesting the book is. 

He was in London when Victoria became Queen - actuall~ saw the coro
·nat i on. Hemet most of the celebrities of France and ~land during 
that period and painted most of them. · 

Pretty good for an Irish-American boy from Boston (I seem to remember 
that he was actually born in Albany) who, mostly, taught himself to paint. 
For years, when he was a mere kid, he supportee his mother and younger 
brothers and sister by painting portraits, here and abroad . ' Quite a 
l ad, 1 should say. . 

Fascinatingly, the s ory begins with his boyhood memories of Lafayette 
l ayi ng t he coraer stone of Bunker Hill monument. 

Uy criticisms of the book are two: 

1 - It has a touch every now and then of Horatio Alger and a bit of 
Louisa K. Alcott. No serious fault . 

2 - Toward the end it drags. Somehow he fails to .ake Abraha• Lincoln, 
Vlhom he painted several tilles, co11111 alive as he cer tainly - I 
mean SHE - makes Andrew Jackson, Henry Clay, Aud'ilbon, Calho1m, 
Louis-Ph1lippe and soM of the others co .. al.iYe . Toward the end, ~ 
the book sounds as t hough she were ge~ting tired! I j 
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For further critical analysis , I sugs est you read YanJYck a rooka' 
letter to her , which il attached t o her letter to you. 

All 1n all, I think the old l ady - she MUST bo an old l ady - should 
be encourased and consratulat ed on a masnificent job. 

Your foreror!i will have to be reliTi tten. Apparently it was written 
durinl the depression. I think you might take the line that this 
book makes a very valuable contribution 1n that it pr esont s so 
interesting and coaplete a picture or our country 1D i t s - well, I 
cue•.• J OU oight call it our adolescent period.It o~~o~ht to be a 
marvelous book for chool libraries. And certa~y anyono with a 
likin6 tor biography would love it - somewhat toraless and at t i ._• 
a bit sloT-movinl es it is . 

. . ... x . . .. 
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CQI'Y ,Of LETTER FROM f!R, VAN WYCK BROOKS 

May 18th 1946 

Westport, Connecticut 

Dear Mrs. de Mare, 

You must have thought it very atrange for me 

to return the manuscript without at the same "time aending you 

a line , and I must explain in an~ case my very long delay in 

reading your most interesting book. I was obliged at short 

notice to write a paper on Ellen Glasgow and read her twenty 

novels in preparation for this and this completel y occupied me 

unt il the last f6w days and left me no mar5 in or time tor other 

matters. But let me say now, without further apologies , that I 

have delighted in your manuscript, after read ing and rereading it ~ 

all from the beginning, and I do mos t seriously hope that you 

will be able to complete it, for I think you should find no dif

fi culty in having it published . Such an array of famous names and 

usually with something fresh about them, fac ts I mean that are 

tresh _a nd freshly stated, - with all this you cover eo much of . 
the nineteenth-century art-world and history that you cant 

scarcely fai l to find many readers . You abound with enterta i ning 

anecdotes a nd comments, and your narrative is flowing and v;vacious, 

and I know how difficult lt is to compose a work like this and 

what a large measure of ski ll you have brought to t he task. Your 

opening is delightful too and the long section about Grant & 

Sherman is OnlY one of se~eral that are contributions to history 

in their way . I have found it very good reading, the better 

because you are always concrete and hew very close to the line 

of your subJect . For this reason it might ·be diff i cult to cut, 



though you may f ind this nece a sary a little, when the whole book 

is completed, 1n case t he book proves to be somewhat too large, 

But t hat remains to be seen; -- 1t is not hing to think a bout now, 

for these questions of proportion can only be settled when you 

have a f inished manuscript , The ma in thing 1e to get it all do.wn , 

to ge t everything on paper1 the question of ed iting will be very 

simple t hen, And I should say that if anythi ng has to be omitted, 

it might be a few pages about t he Civil War, for ins tance, whose 

bearing on the s ubject is rather 1ndicee t . I foun4 only one 

stateme nt in the book that might be questioned. You mention on.J Ji! !I 

page 349, the "great unitarian preacher recently converted to 

Catholoci sm" - - Edward Tyrrel Channing1 The only ma n of this 
was 

name who was "great",11 the E.T . C. who taught at Harvard, a brother 

of the great Wm. Ell ery Channing, neither of whom was con, erted 

to Catholicism, There were other well known members of the f ami ly 

but I have not heard of one who answers to your description. But 

this is a tr i fle , I have so much enjoyed your manuscr ipt and 

I look forward eagerly to seei ng it ~tn~uhed and in print. - It 

wa s a great pleasure to see you t he other day. hy kindest regards to 

to you a nd all of your house 

Always sincerely yours 

Van Wyck- Brooks 

P . S. Jus t as I was writing this your letter came . I am glad the 

manusc ript reached you safely but more ashamed than ever that it 

came without my note . But I was suddenly called upon to write a 

brief speech two days sao and this delayed me further . Now I hope 

you can read my very illegible handwriting , I shall indeed write 

about Ned , but in another way, later, when I have a freer mind than 

I can have at present . 
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Deareat V.ra. Rooaevel t: 

101 Veat 55~b Street 
Nev York 19, Nev York 

Sep~ember 21 , 1946 

Need I tell you bov verr happy your 

letter zakea ~•? I had haped very much that you would like 

the nev manuaer i ptl And l am infinitely grateful for your 

generoua offer to rewrite t ht foreword .•• That you, 'KhO - "' 

do ~ much and are always active 1n great caueee should have 

g1ven me the t 1me to read th1a l ate r vere1on ot my book is 

Juat the sort or wonderful t h1ng one comee to expect or you 

and yet to find overwhelminAI 

We follow ardently all the neve ve ean read about you, 

and 1f ve retrain from vr1~1~ -- even at the ~1me we felt 

so concerned over your acciden~ -- 1t ia only becauae ve do 

not vant to add to the burden of t he avalanches or ma11 that 

no doubt constantly reaeb you,, , 

If at any time you could let me know where1abou~tbe bio

gra phy beg1na t o l ag, I would appreci ate 1t tremendously and • start working over those parts before tackling the final b1te . 

Unexpected d1ff1cul ties, angu1eh end heartache• tha~ f1llet 

thia laet year made 1t i mpossible l or me to concentrate or to 

have the aecretar1al help l need to eoaple~e vnat has eome to 

aeem ~ l1fe work, ,,, Agnea' bab1ea are ati l l with us -- ador

able, lively an1 altogether absorbing 1f somewhat exha• st1ngl 



~~: hope , howe ver, ~ha~ soon Agne e oan toke up hor ne w job at 

tho Polycl 1n1c Hoep1tal and that Fred wil l at l ast flnd a 

euitablo home for himself and the chi ldren near enough to hie 

work 1n New JerePy , where the y can have coun~ry air a nd Agnee 

e an so" t.he• on her free tl.z:e, while we too can lO en~ eee them. 

They loved 1t .. ben Agnes luod tbu vHb f ehanno and Bob and 

c r. rla and l'.olly near Kingston, bllt Prod coulcl aae the"' only on 

wee ~ ... end I an"" rouOO t.":at even too rar. SO they have been v1t.n 

uo all winter and su~er • Tbey are blg, l ovely and well -- bu~ 

atlll need countr y air . 

01<1 you aee that. 'ehanne had se veral of ner poema take n 

by tho Leclloa Home Journal? She i s now wri ting a story whloh sne 

hopoo they w1tl eccopt . s.1nce l!r . f.ar~ollea who has published a 

num~r or her t.hl ~s• told her arte waa now ~er1nL~ely ready for 

the "al1cka" ! ... We are nat.urall)· partial to t.he Ladle a Home 

Journal because we always open lt. flr•t. at "tr you Aek. Ke" ••• 

and Oft.en beco&e f uri ously a ngry at IOU Of t.l'•l quee t.1ons While 

ve ~rvel •t the perfect way 1n wh1cb you an1we r t nee1 

I forgo~ to say that a srea~ ~ny r e product ions of healy 

por tra1tl 1 d1d not know have come to me or late years snO are 

•~111 coming . Thor o ls a re-a~ake m1ng ot 1n·o r oet 1n Kealy and 

ble work whlch gladde n• our hearts . 

Ever eo much love , dear, 'WOnd.errul •:ra . Roosevel t from 

eacb and every one o r ua • 

Al waya grateClllly and a4•1r1ngly or~ arroc~lon-

Holy youro 
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